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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

"Heavy, heavy ; h'ancs Tb.ver
your head

"0, 1 know what it Is, daddy!; ;
You "held It too close and I

smell It Its WRIGLEySiri,

. "Rtehto," sonnjielveryparr
'appetite and fdleestlon a V

treat, while you tickle -- your)
" ' "sueet tooth. -

mim wiu 1115

FROM FRANCE
.

fells of Many, Interesting Fea-- -
tares In Old City of

Marseille

"It hai been a great year for me,"
fs Sargea'nt Richard O. Hensen, a

former. Salem newspaper man. who
Is In France with Company .M, la a
letter which was received yesterday
by a Salem friend. lie added that It
baa been a, year of rare experiences,
most of which hare been for good.
The letter was written In .France and
dated April :8.

The letter follows:
Let me tell you the liUle that I

may narrate. Things crowd in so
fast and some of them are of a na-
ture that I may not discuss, that I
am simply going to pick ont one ur
twoxf the 'brighter stars In the 'of

my recent past, as the
gubjecLof this. The small orbs 'and
the nebulae will do very well for
post-tellu- m dissertations and chron-
icle. ;

- t

r "Looming brightest over my' hori-xo- n

is my Visit to Marseille (you note
I use the French spelling, eliminating
the final s' with which you are r).

I was about the luckiest
person you ever knew in being able
to see that city of all in France the
most interesting and Important, ex-
cepting only Tarisv It is the second
city of France in size, being some-
thing over a half million people, I
am told., I didn't take time to con-
sult many , tables of statistics ' while
there. I spent my time juslcg mj
ears and eyes. , I almost overworked
both, and tot once did not overwork
my tongue " I did vise my: tonguo
enough to practice : the ; French, way
of saying the name 'Marray's instead
of 'Marsales' as I learned in school;

"And while I am on the sublect
o f the pronunciation of names. 'let I

me tell Ttou that. I have learned to
say Taree instead of Paris, Lee-o- n'

instead of Lyons like the name of
the king of beasts. 'Roo-on- 5 instead
of using a word that is a synonym
for disaster when . I see the name
Rouen,' and I say it ?Neeee like the
Bister to a nephew instead of Nice
like something prettyi or fine. ; Of

f course there arevevery so many oth--"
ers that are not what' they seem
wben you try to ay them like they

" lock on the war maps. Those I have
mentioned are. onlv samnles if voa

'like the brand. I'd be charmed to
send you a gross or so by special de
livery, assorted sixes and spellings;
- "To get back to Marseille (I wrsh
Iconld in the flesh like T can men-
tally) it Is SOME town, if you will
forigve the slang. Growing mu'sh- -.

rnv-lik- e In a series of Irregular
valleys around, the bases of a gronp
of comartlvely low but very ragged
bills which are of a dazzling green-
ness and break off abruptly in a sea
je vAAnol trillion Xr.MdHI (a
tizarrely, colorfully beautiful, Climb--
ing uo the sides of the hills, much as
the children of the old day who lived
in a shoe, might " hang about the
kirt3 of that estimable woman, ar--

the gray-ston- e, red-til- e roofed houses

ness and everywhere the hills are
splashed white with the jagged rocks
that the heavy growth of trees can
not conceal. The nam?rns email is-

lands, focky as the mainland, which
are nearby, serve , to accentuate i the

. color of the sea rather than to dull
i,lL - V

N
V, '

- "Were I compjclled to deserlbo
Marseille In a word, I would say 'col-
or.' There is-- color everywhere,. in

Hhe mass ansi in detail. .The streets
are alive with it,, as the city is reck-
oned the most cosmopolitan in Ear
rope, the shops, the public buildings,
the people themselves, fairly radiate
COlOr. :''

. ; ', ... .

"The fact that Marseille is cosmo-pIita- in

in the nr5 . degree is, of

If you have Catarrhal Deafness orhead noises go to your druggist and
?. Lnnc T Parmlnt (doublestrength), and add ta it. M pint ofhot water and a little granulatedsugar. Take 1 tablespoonf ul i fourtimes a day... , ..

This will often bring quick relieffrom the distressing head noises,
nostrils should open, breath-ing become easy and the mucus stop

dropping Into the throat. It is easyto prepare, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Any one who has Ca-
tarrh al Deafness or heaa noisesshould gives this prescription a trial.Capital Drug Store, h

ruatic character. On the Cannebiere
(pronounced-Ca- n o' beer, appropri-
ately , enough, considering certain
features of it) which is the principal
street of the city, one sees every na-
tion represented. All the blacks andtans and yellows of Asia and Africa,
all the whites of Europe are 'present
and accounted for as we say in this
army game. In Marseille the wise
men of the East, likewise the crooks
and scoundrels of every shade of
crookedness and scoundrelism. find
a gateway to western civilization. It
is here loo that the men of the West
find a ptirtal to the lands where the
sun hears reveille, jl may say that
as well as all kinds of people being
present, so are all kinds of smells.

"To select a few of the most strik-
ing figures, I will tall you about an
Arab sheik who was a worthy rival
of Solomon when it'eame to personal
decoration.' Over hi3 head was a
flowing .thin white; robe - fastened
about the brow With j a Jewelled KOld
band. He wore a loose1 shirt of yel-
low, embroidered irt many hues, piyv
pie silk pantaloons and- - waistcoat, a
Bcarlet sash, Yery yellow pointed-toe- d

cavalry boots which had on the front
an intricate design in silver. - He car-
ried a highly ornamented cutlas or
short saber.; V . i '

"On another part Df the street. I
saw a Russian or Armenian peasant
family. The women wore brUht
yellow silk shawls which were fig-

ured in green and red. long maroon
coats or cloaks which were trimmed
in wide bands of fur and much "gold
lace. Their waists were white, their
skirts dark bluer their girdles black
and embroidered, the. aprons gayly
stlped in many color, their hosiery
was dark green and they wore point
ed-toe- d sandals. i .

. "In marked contracst to the bril
liancy of the Russians and the desert
chieftain- - were the monks In their
brownrobes and barf sandaled-fee-t.

and the nuns in theirl somber habit
One order of nuns wearxobes of very-dar-

gray blue with very fall skirts
aid loose sleeves. Their caps- - are
nearly a yard wide across 'the front
and have great tlangular points on
either side of the fact which stand
out almost at right I angles to the
front. ; ' - i ' . .'

- "Of course there are never-chan- g

ing. always-changin-g iFrencb people
who are individualists in the matter
of dress as in nearly every other war.
A mention of the street would not
be complete without citing' the .Al-
gerians, Moors, and 1 Tunisialns - in
their fezzeS and pecaliar costumes,
the turbahed Hindus; the Chinese.
Japanese. . Arabs, Greeks,; Malays.
American negroes, Russians. Span-
iards, tlalians, yes,land even Ameri-
cans There are several-o- f the fifty-varieti- es

that I overlooked, hut you
knar. the price of paperijvrevents nie
attemptin gto name them jiIL -

iUrupng the places of interest that
I saw, were the waterfront, one of th
most "picturesque" places' of its kind
imaginable. ,Xotre Dame, cathedral
and the Chateau d'lf. pid not hava
as" muchtime on the quays and the
wharves a I would have liked.,

"The cathedral of Notre Dame de
la Garde is situated in a small b-i- t

very sharp peak" slightly to one side
of the city. The peak is so sharp
and so high that simply walking

the cathedral enables one to

Mil I I A vM Pilln h AV
n -- i; - iui ii

For Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always .

Bears the MSignature
of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

FAREWELL SAID x

"

TO DR. ELLIOTT

Impressive Patriotic Service
in Honor of Pastor Who

Leaves For France

A throng of Interested people gath-
ered at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday ni.t'at. attracted by the fare-
well service In honor of Pastor Carl
H. Elliott, who is to leave tomorrow
for the east preparatory to sailing for
France. Joseph Albert presided over
the meeting.

Rev. G. F. Holt of the First Bap-
tist church, speaking in behalf of
tha Salem Ministerial association,
paid a hearty tribute to his col-
league, who, he sajd, had proved
himself far more to the city of Salem
than merely the Tastor of the Pres-hyteri- an

church. It was with mingjed
gratification and regret that he ibade
Godspeed to the man who had conse-
crated him.felt tto a broader and
harder field of work. ft

Frank Durbin spoke In behalf of
the parents of the boys In France,
and the latter part of the evening
was occupied by Jim Palmer of Port-lda- n.

who recently returned from
several years of Y. M. C. A. work on
the French front. ' Palmer, who Is a
man -- of magnetic personality and
every inch a soldiery kept the audi-
ence vacrillatlng ..between laughter
and tears for an hour or more as he
told of the work'in the huts and of
scenes on the field. He made plain
in Paster Elliott just what he was
going into, aad predicted, that he
would come back a bigger, better and
stronger man and preacher because
of the experiences In camp.

Excellent special music of a pa-

triotic , order was rendered by. the
choir and soloists, and Jim Palmer
took a hand in swinging the crowd
into lusty congregational singing.
Patriotic enthusiasm',, ran high
throughout the meeting and over-
shadowed thq feeling of regreh At
the close there was a crush of people
about the platrorm to bid the pastor
farewell.!

Last night there .was a hrlef con-
gregational meeting ofAhe church at
which steps were taken toward the
dissolution of the pastoral relation-
ship. Nothing is known as yet as to
what will be done with resard to
supplying the pulpit:

ASSOCIATION TO

TOUR ORCHARDS

Three Day Trip to Be Jilade
Through Walnut Groves

';; of Valley ;

A field trip or tour of inspection
of the various nut orchards of the
Willamette valley has been decided
on by the Western Walnut Growers
association to be made on August 2S,
27 and 28. to take place of the as-

sociation's mid-summ- er meeting. The
start will be made from Portland
in automobiles by way of the west
side of the valley as . far south as
Eugene, thence back , over, the east
side. ! ' . - r.

All of the large nut orchards will
be Inspected for the purpose ascer-
taining what progress nut culture is
making In this part of the Pacific
Northwest and keeping close tab on
any possible development of an im-

proved walnut that is more adapted
to western Oregon conditions than
those now included in the areas plant-
ed and which have attained the pro-
ducing stage.

Knight. L. Tearcy, superintendent
of the Skyline orchards in . the
Rosedale district south or Salem,
which is making a specialty of wal-
nuts, filberts, and prunes, believes
this trip will be productive of great
benefit to the valley orchardists and
be will Dtft forth his best efforts to
make it a success. He is of the opin-
ion that a hundred or more persons
interested in the nut "culture will
take advantage of this means of gain-
ing - some first-han- d - information
about raising walnuta. Among these
will be several very high - authori-
ties In horticultural work In distant
states.

T brief business meeting of the as-

sociation will be conducted in Eu-
gene during the evening pr eft-din- ;

the start on the return trip.

School Districts Joined
Bat Retain Tfieir Identity

In an opinion written . for State
School Superintendent Churchill. At-
torney Genetal Brown held yester-
day that school district No. 52 of
Linn county may continue tod raw Its
apportionment of the . county high
school fund it it euters Into a con-
tract with distirct No. 74 whereby the
latter will maintain the high school
work for both districts. Each dis-

trict Is located partially within the
city of Brownaville. - Under the pro-
posed contract cach'dislrirt is to pay
its proportionate part of fte epene
ot high school work. District No. 52
may continne to draw Its part of the
fund for the reason that the contract
will not amount to an abandonment
of the high school course by that dis-

trict '4

Prospects Are for Long
Debate oh Sedition Bill

WASHINGTON, May 6. The con-

ference report on the sedition bill
which was adopted last Saturday by
the senate came before the house to-H- av

with nrosnects of a lonr debate.
Objection, to the measure is hasedf
largely on the section conferring
broad powers on the postmaster gen-
eral to exclude trom the mall pub-
lications containing seditious

see all pver the city and Ua environs.
It is reached by ordinary street cars
(they call them trams here after the
manner of the English) and thence
toy climbing numberless steps cut
Into the stone of the mountain side,
or by cable 'car which carries oae
straight up the side of the peak. In
front of the building is a drawbridge
over a moat thirty or forty feet deep.
The" moat is dry now and there are
heda of violets in.it. Sunnountlns
the cathedral is a great gilt fignreof
the Virgin Mary which can-b- e aeon
from all part o fthe city. By chance
I got to the place Just at sunset of a
wonderfully fine day. and I do not
think I could have' chosen a letter
time. '

s

"The Chateau d'lf is noteworthr
as being the place to which Edmund
Dante, the hero of Dumas 'novel.
'Monte Cristo.' swam after being cast
while bou,nd in a weighted sack front
which he freed himself, from an told
prison fortress at the mouth' of the
harbor. The Island on which the
shateau IS situated s about mile off
shore. You have read the story, no
doubt. ' V

"Say, I could write all night and
yet there would be lots I would have
forgotten, so I might as well stop
here as elsewhere. Will close this
wtih regards to all that yon know I
know In town. I fchall expect a re-
ply 'tout suit as we have learned t-- i

say. Will close with 'good night, "
..... '

James Elvin Visits With
Members of Salem Company

Rev. James El v In. pa6tor of the
First Congregational church of Sa-:r- a,

who is now. on active duty with
the American Y.-M- C. A. In France,
has visited Company M Salem's In-

fantry company.
He mentions having seen and vis-

ited with the following boys:
Rodney Alden, Frank Durbin. Oli-

ver Matthews, Victor Collins. Jiugene
Eckerlen, . Theron Horner, Malcolm
Gilbert, Hayward Fowlp, Herbert
Itoyce, and several others. Including
of course, Captain Neer, whose guest

r Mr. Elvin was the first Salemite
to visit the home boys in their (amp.
He wants the home folks to know
that the boys "are as safe as if thev
'were in Salem; that they are well
and well taken care of. . v

The Statesman will, take pleasure
in printing the letter is full of Mr.
Elvin in a later Issue, likely tomor-
row morning.

WANTS TO II Kit OTHER MEN.
M. W. Taylor. Calvert, Ala., writes:

"To Whom It May Concern: - I rec-

ommend Foley Kidney Pills, the best
I ever nsed. I tried different rem-
edies.' but none gave me relief like
Foley's." They restore regular action
of kidneys and bladder and relieve
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff
joints, sore muscle. J. C. Perry.

Mehama Auxiliary Will
. Give Picnic Saturday

The Mehama Auxiliary of the Red
Cross has planned a meeting and
picnlcfor Saturday. May 11, and ex-

pects a large crowd of people from
this county and Linn. Many of Sa-

lem's representative citizens have ar
ranged to attend, wnue aosoiuinj
free from political" Entanglements
this meeting doubtless will be attend-
ed by many who seek public favor at
the coming primaries.

Walter L. Tooze of this city and
others, will address the people and
,Mrs. Anna Rogeis Fish will furnish
select readings. - The Chemawa In-

dian School band will furnish the
music. The auxiliary will auction
goods, wares and merchandise for the
benefit of the Red Cross, and furn-
ish a program and Vhicken dinner.-Everybod- y

is invited to attend and
it ta rrttn that Salem will go "over

'the top" in, aiding the loyal citizens
of Mehama in making mis meeting a
huge success.

Salem people will start about 8:30
a. m.

Greetings From AUies
Contained in Annual

Greetings t from Enagland. France
and Italy are. contained in the Me-

morial Day Annual; published for the
Oregon schools Jy State Superintend-
ent J. A. Churchill. The purpose in
publishing the greetings ts that every
boy and girl in the state may be in-

formed as to how America was wel-

comed by the allies upon entering the
world war. The greetings are:
"America Enters the War." by David
Uoyd Georg: "Greetings IFrom - a
Sister Republic," by M. Rlbot, and
"Ameriee. a Beacon Light of Peace,
by Cabrieie d'Annun7io.- -

Other articles In the pamphlet are
extracts from President Wilson's sec-

ond war message, "The Hag on the
FiHng Line," by Theodore Roosevelt;
ITniWrsal Military Service." by
President Elliott, an article of flag
ettiquette, the national , anthem and
a number of sections Sor memoriz-
ing

Headquarters Moved From
Washington to Berkeley

- R. P. Teele of the United Stafres de-

partment of irrigation and drainage
inveiOlgJion Called on State Engin-

eer John II- - Lewis, yesterday after In-

specting the Jiorth Unit and Suttles
Lake irrigation .districts. WhUe he
did not state what his recommenda-
tion to the capital issues committee
would be, he seemed to be much
pleased with the character of the Jand
and the number of resident land own
era who are now growing wheat by
dry farm methods. - , .

He lett today to Inspect the
Crants Pas. Gold Hill and Talent
Irrigation districts on his return to
Berkeley. Within the past two weeks,
hia department has moved from
Washington, D. C. and head quarters
In the future will be at Berekely.
Calf., Sam ul Fortler in charge.

- ... i , UL Iii if ihI lie ivKincjs m7 - - - i
kidneys arc weak or torpit, the skini... .1 Iamm. IkA MUIUjatcs ine aiuney. u

plexion. By thoroughly purifying the
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimu-wi- ll

be pimply or blotchy. Hood a

blood it makes good health.

ASKS M'ADOO TO

SLICE ORE RATE

Commissioner Corey Sends
Appeal for Protection of

Big Deposit

. An appeal went out from Public
Service Commissioner ' Corey to Di-ract- 6r

General McAdoo yesterday
for a reduction In rates on chrome
ore from Grant countv. Or. The
chrome ore deposit there is said by
a representative of the United States
geological survey to be the largest
or Its kind Jn the United States.

. In bis letter to the director gen-
eral Commissioner Corey says:
. "We desire to avail ourselves of
the suggestion by Honorable John
Barton Payne, general counsel, divi-
sion of law, that matters pertaining
to. questions involving rates of car-
riers be taken up by correspondence
between the " three "governmental
agencies with a view of avoiding the
expense and delay involved in a for-
mal hearing abd place a highly im-
portant matter from the point of
view. of both,the government, and
producers of this'state before you.

"An immense deposit of chrome
ore. which J. S. Diller of the United
States geological survey, is quoted as
saving, is the largest chrome ore de
posit in the United States, is located
in and is being mined in Grant coun-
ty. Oregon. Mining engineers esti-
mate 60.000 tons of ore In sight.
The grade is low, averaging about
34 per cent. . J

"This ore Is located about forty- -
five miles from, a small. narrow-gaug- e

railroad and Js hauled to the
railroad at a cost of. $3.50 per ton.
The Sumpter Valley railway, the
narrow-gaug- e road referred to, hauls
the ore to Baker, Or.; on the O.--

R. & N-- where there is a transfer
charge of 25 cents per ton, added to
a rate or $3.40 per ton tor a haul of
eighty-on- e miles. Thus the miners
or this ore have to meet a' handicap
or $7.13 per ton to meet their com-
petitors in California and points In
Oregon located on the O.-- W. R. & N.
The latter company publishes the
same rates to eastern points from
Baker on ihe main' line as they do
from Joneph. located on a branch
line, eighty-rou- r miles from La
Grande.

"The miners of the ore referred to
think it would only be fair for the
transcontinental lines to absorb
charges of the Sumpter Valley from
Prairie Baker to put fhem on a
competitive basis. In view of the
urgent demand on' the part ot the
government for chrome, ore now so
essential in the manufacture of ar-

mor plate, projectiles and high speed
tools. tc is It not consistent .to urre
that the transcontinental lines ab-

sorb the shorter haul charges, thus
placing the rate more nearly on a
paritv with' California points?

"We should to be ad-

vised if this request win be grapted.
or If a more formal protest on the
part of the miners and the public
service commission of Oregbn Is nec-
essary to bring about the desired
result."

Excavation Is Started
for Hood Rier Bridge

has been comnleted for
the foundation construction of the
$40,000 concrete bridge on the Co-

lumbia River highway at Hood River
and cement pouring will begin at
once. It was announced yesterday a
the orr ice of the state highway eora-missio- n.

The commission. annqunces that a
night shirt has been put to work on
the New Era stretch of the Taciric
highway In Clackamas county, j and
the Oregon Hassam Paving company,
the contracting firm, will begin; lay-

ing pavement as soon as the weather
Is conFidered satisfactory, lnc

of tjie base rock Is being completed.

Eastern Oregon Company ;-
-

Permitted to Boom Logs

A franchise to boom and ta't logs
on the Minam river was granted by
the public service eommlsion yester-
day to the Mlnani Lumber company.
Terms of the franchlre require that
the Improvements proposed be start-
ed within 90 days from the date of
the order and that the woik be com-

pleted within two years.
. The com mission disregarded an ap-

plication of the George Talmer Lum-

ber Co. of LaGrande-whic- h petitioned
that the Mlnam Co. be required o
Include In its Improvements facili-
ties fo handling that company's logs
as well as its own. Upon Inventi-,.ti- nr

ihf commission estimated
Uhat the added .Improvement would
cost about SKO.nne ana inai me ion
charge "would not amount to more
than one-thir- d of that amonnt.

Naturalization Bill
Report Adopted Monday

WASHINGTON. May fi. The con-

ference Teport on the bill amendlsg
the naturalisation lawa to expedite
naturalisation of 123.000 aliens In
the national army so as to protect
them In the event of capture
adopted by- - the senate today. The
legislation now goes to the presi-
dent.

rtT IX KXPKIUMEXTAL FAI13LH

The Minister of Agriculture or
Braxil has been authorized to estab-
lish modern experimental farms and
agricultural colonies, especially for
the education of orphans and aban-
doned children.

" PKXALTIEH mil.Vfi BIO SlOXEY.

Millions of dollars. It Is estimated
by revenue official, will be added
to the government funds in penalties
as a result of the round-u- p of Income
tax delinquents by the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue. . .

Every Meal' ' ;

THE FLfiUOH
LASTS

will continue- - on her way to rew
York and" will sail via the Atlantic
for. Panama. Her husband is an
army ofricer. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.' Laflar are'
planning 6n passing a few weeks at
Shinberd's Springs, near Portland.'
They, will not leave until arter 'May
21. as Mrs.. Iaflar wish to remain
in Salem for the coming P. E. O. con-
vention.

The Ladies' Aid society of the En-glewo- od

I nlted Brethren c hurrh
will meet with Mrs. Frank . H. Neff
at the parsonage' tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. There will b a short
business session. . when the ladies
will electthelr officers for the com- -,

Ing year. 'A program will be given
and a social time has been planned.

c;ooi. Fort the whole family
. Every family 'requires a safe and

reliable cough and- - cold remedy.'
Mrs. John Potter. 20Shupe St.. ML
Pleasant.. Pa., writes: "I have nsed
Foley's Honey and Tar for colds for
years and highly recommend It to
all families." Contains no opiates.
Checks bronchial and .grip coughs,
croup and whooping cough. - J. C.
Perry. r

Oath is Strong Test of
' School Teachers' Loyalty

The oath of allegiance cliue con-
tained in teachers' contracts that are
to be Klrned in Oregon from now on
is a strong, test of the signet 'e oaI- -
ty to the country. Annoii3roent .

was made several weeks ago' by State
Superintendent Churchill that the
oatbwould be made part of the con-
tracts. The oath reads as follows:

"It is further agreed that the
teacher named in this contract, will
support and defend the cortfltnti'n
of the United States against all ene-
mies, foreign and domestic; that he
will hear faith and allegiance to the
same; that he subscribes to this ob--

ligation freely and without any
mental reservation or purpose of
evasion. . i

Careless Use of Soap . ;
Spoils" the Hair

Snaj should be used very carefully,"
If you want' to-'kec- your hair look-
ing its bvt. Most soaps and pre--

kail.' This drits the scalp; makes the
hair, brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is
just ordinary mulslfird cocoanut oil
(which 'is sure and greaeIeM, and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can vac-On- e

ar two teaspoonruls wt ill clean-
se the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Stmfcly moisten the hair with water
and rub it In. ' It makes an abund-
ance of rich, ereamx lather, which
rincs out easily, removing every par-
ticle of dust, dirt, dandruff and et-cesoi- ve

oil. The hair drlen quickly
and err'nly. ar.d it Uaves the ialp
sort, and the hair fine and. silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and a.y to
manage.

Yon can grt mulslfied cocoanut o'l
at any pharmacy, if, very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber ot the family lor months.

After

II A SOCIAL!

VAYi 1

I - i

A ' group of former residents or
Minnesota, were entertained as din-
ner, guests at the residence or Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Bartholomew Sunday.
Narcissus was chosen as the floral
motif and artistically arranged in
the rooms. . During the afternoon
musical numbers were enjoyed. War
melodies were sung by Lyle Barthol-
omew, accompanied by Miss Gladys
Barthplomew. The, guests wefe Mr.
and Mrs. Walter G. Ackerman. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Swan son and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Psscoe.

i - - --."Mrs. Ernest Hofer has been enter-
taining as her week-en- d guests Mrs.
C. C. Patrick and children of Port-
land, who were accompanied by Mrs.
Patrick's mother. Mrs. Mary Bech-- J
ten. or Kansas City. Mo.

Yesterday the. Hofer family re-
ceived a cablegram whkh announced
the safe arrival of their son. Laur-
ence Hofer, In France. He has been
In training in a Philadelphia naval
station for some months. .
1

- -
The Woman's Missionary socir-t- y

of the First Conrreeatioual church
met at the home or Mrs. William Mr-Gilchr-

Sr.. recently, when trs.
McGilchrfet shared the honors ot
hostess with Mrs. W. II. Bros anil
Mrs. H. 8." Poisal. The ratherinc
was a regular monthly meeting. A
business session was held and Red
Cross work was accomplished. Mrs.
IX J. Fry will be the next hoste.'

Enthusiasm Js rnnninr hteh for
the approaching dance-recit- al which
will be riven by over a hundred Sa-
lem children urder the direction of
Mrs. Ralph Wh'te. the end of the
week, for a patriotic cause. The
first performance will be given Fri-
day night at X o'clock and a special
matinee will be heM at 2:15 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, both settings to
be at the Grand Opera house. ,

.

Mr. and . Mrs. E. M." Adams and
their daughter Elbertlne. are the
gnc--t of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson
of West "Kalent. The visitors re
from South Bettincbam. .Wah., and
will pass it-- week r mere In this vi-cin- itr.

while contemplating their Tt-i- r.

vcl hereJ -
. ; ' .

-

. Mrs. I ui Johnson is nasring a
several das stay in- - Roeturg.
where she went Friday.

Among recent Salem visitors In
Portland were Mrs. W. 11. Eldridge.
Mrs. William Rrom'n. .Mrs. Zador
It I cr and Irs. Harry Otinger. Mrs.
Eldridge and Mrs. Brown attended a
nerformance or Cyril-Maud- the
English actress. w.hile.In Portland.

Following a visit of a month r
more with her mother. Mrs. I M.
John. Mrs. garden Jones has started
on her long Journey to her home in
Panama City. Panama., She was

as far by her
mother and jwlll-remai- n .there, for
several 'days with triendi. 'Later she

course, the reason for its multichro-aroun-d
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